Purification and substrate specificity of an endopeptidase from the human oral spirochete Treponema denticola ATCC 35405, active on furylacryloyl-Leu-Gly-Pro-Ala and bradykinin.
An endopeptidase was purified to homogeneity from the cell extracts of Treponema denticola ATCC 35405 (a human oral spirochete) by a procedure that comprised dialysis, anion exchange fast protein liquid chromatography (FPLC), hydroxylapatite FPLC, immobilized metal affinity FPLC, FPLC chromatofocusing, and two consecutive gel permeation FPLC steps. The enzyme is a 62-kDa protein with an isoelectric point of 6.5-7.0. Experiments with enzyme inhibitors suggest that this enzyme is a metallopeptidase and that its activity is not dependent on sulfhydryl or serine residues. The enzyme is active on furylacryloyl-Leu-Gly-Pro-Ala (FALGPA; pH optimum near 6.25), bradykinin (Bk), and several Bk-related peptides. In FALGPA, the cleavage site is the Leu-Gly bond. An imino acid is absolutely necessary in position P'2. The shortest hydrolyzed peptide was FALGPA, the hydrolysis of which is strongly and competitively inhibited by Bk (Ki = 5.0 microM). The pyrophosphate ion and phosphoramidon also inhibited the hydrolysis of FALGPA. The enzyme does not hydrolyze all typical synthetic collagenase substrates, Azocoll, Azocasein, or Type I and Type IV collagens, or any other proteins tested. In Bk-related peptides, the hydrolyzed bond was Phe5-Ser6. Since a Bk antagonist and a Bk-potentiating pentapeptide also were good substrates, it is possible that the enzyme hydrolyzes Bks and related peptides only because of the coincidental, specific amino acid sequence of those substrates. A proposal is made that since a substantial portion of the amino acid sequence of FALGPA is present in collagen (and additionally acknowledging that the furylacryloyl residue structurally resembles that of proline), the natural substrates of this enzyme may be small, soluble collagen fragments produced by other enzymes from periodontal connective tissue, and that such peptides are important for the nutrition and pathogenicity of T. denticola.